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The re election of senators like Mr.
tloar, of Massachusetts, and Mr.
Frye, of Maine, is something iu which
the whole country may feel au honest
pride. It is the token of sound polit-
ical morals and the reward of honest
duty faithfully performed.

The South has a full quota of can-

didates for Cabinet positions and the
returns are still pouting in. The
South didn't turn in a single electoral
vote for General Harrison, but she is
willing to make nmeods by taking the
whole burden of his Administration
upon her shoulders.iiCarl Schursc says talk of war with
0?rmany is absurd. Of couise it ia.

If the United States Government
would inform Bismarck that his high-

handed proceedings in Samoa must be
stopped and treaty rights respected,

. the trouble would soon end. Germany
wants no war with this country. She
has her hands full in watching Eu-

ropean complications. Her enemies
on her own continont would hail hos-

tilities with this country as a glorious
opportunity to wipe out old scores.
All that is needed to settle theSamoan
difficulty is a little back-bon- e and a
proper national self respect, and these
qualities should have been displayed

' long ago.
o

The assertion of Carl Schurz that
the politics of this country is more
corrupt than ever before dove-tail- s

perfectly into the gloomy views of the
Republic expressed in Mr. Cleveland's

' farewell message. Mugwumpery has
made a pessimist of Mr. Schurz, and
defeat has made a pessimist of Mr.
Cleveland. But even assuming for
jbo ike of argument that Mr. Schurz's

pinion is correct how it should re-

proach him for running off to Europe
on a pleasure trip and allowing the
politics of the country to become cor-

rupt! rurists like Mr. Schurz should

they wish to prevent things from going
to the dogs.

? The general revenue bill to be sub
laitted to the present Legislature will
not be as liberal toward the several
counties as the act which failed to re-

ceiveI-

-

the approval of the Governor
because it waB not signed by the Pres- -

of the Seuate. That act allowed

Iident one-hal- f the money
from the tax on personal proper

ty, but the proposed legislation will

authorize one-thir- d of it to be given to
them. The new bill will, as did that
of two years ago, include as taxable
subjects the judgments and mortgages
of corporations. These proposed
changes are made necessary by the
decision of the United States Supreme
Court holding that a tax on gross re-

ceipts derived from inter-Stat- e traffio
is unconstitutional.

--Tu.ftJejetilican members of the
Legislature at Harrisburg have decid-
ed to introduce a bill providing for a
special election on June 18th next, for
the purpose of voting on the prohibi-
tion amendment, which will be finally
passed early in February. This prop-
osition has raised quite a knotty prob-

lem in the minds of many people.
Should the amendment carry in tbe
State, would it not be necessary to call
an extra session of the Legislature to
pass adequate laws for its enforcement?
Or, in other words, would It not, as
part of the constitution, override the
Brooks law and render it inoperative,
thereby freeing tbe sale of liquor for a
time from all restrictions? This is
question which few seem to have
thought of. However, this could be

, .obviated in one way: Should the ses-

sion last until the first week in June,
as some think it will, why not take
recess for a couple of weeks, until the
special election has been held, and
then if the amendment is adopted,
meet and pass the necessary laws to
enforce it? This would seem like an
easy way out of the extra session
muddle with its attendant expense,
lsut we dare say it will not be done
that way.

What Congress Should Do.

Tobacco and sugar tax reduction
and the placing of vegetable fibres
and a few other articles ou the free
list is a course which the present Con
gress should take, if coutistency was
an elemeut in its proceedings. Xew

- York Commercial Bulletin.
This Congreis would do, if Speaker

CailUle and the other loaders of the
House wero not more anxious to im
pose Free Trado than to reduce t.ixa
liou.

Both parties and both Chambers of
the Federal Legislature are agreed ou
tax reductiou, tobacco, licensee, sugar
and some raw materials, to the amount
of from $40,000,000 to 330,000,000.
A bill doing this could be drawn iu
an hour, paused in a day and signed iu

a week. It would reduce absolutely
uoedlets aud wuutou taxation by about

tlcvfttsr proper.

$1,000,000 a week. It would cut tbe
suplus in two and leave a sum small
enough to be handled by the Treasury
by buying bonds.

All interests demand this. Both
parties favor it. Each has had its
revenue bill before the people and the
people have decided for the Republi-
can measure. But this can not be
passed until the next Congress meets.
Meanwhile, the only question left is

whether this Congress shall or shall
not reduce the people's burden.

If it docs not it will be the fault of
the Free traders. The House is the
pluce to do the work, and Speaker
Carlisle ran cut down taxation f 1,000,-00-

a week by a nod. Phila. Frett.

Looks Like War.

There aro strong prospects of war
with Germany judging by accounts of
the outrageous treatment of Ameri-

cans aud the gross insults offered to
the American fliig, on the Island of
Samoa, in tbe Pacific ocean, by Ger-

man war vessels. The accounts run
about as follows:

At 2 o'clock on tho morning of
Tuesday, Dec. IS, 80 sailors from the
Olga were landed at Mataafa, and 40

mora were sent in boats along the
coast, the 80 men marching on land to

meet Mataafa at a German firm's plan
tation, Vailele. The shore pnrty were
reinforced by all the imported labor,
said to be New Britain men, so that
Mataafa was between the 200 men who

came down the day before and the
German sailors and foreign laborers.
Mataafa, knowing the danger of in-

terfering with the German soldiers,
retired inland a few hundred yards.
The Germans followed up and fired
into Mataafa'a people, killiug a young
man, son of the chief. The chief, get-

ting terribly excited, was only pre
vented by his own people from firing
into the Germans, but while struggling
against tbe former's efforts he himself
was shot, and fell dead beside his son.
Mataafa's people could not stand this,
and by common impulse, without or-

ders, returned tho fire. Their first
volley killed six Germans and wound
ed others. Several of Tamasese's men
fled and the laborers refused to fight
it out. The United States steamer
Nipsic Bteamed to Saluafata ou Tues-

day on bearing that German war ships
were going to shell Mataafa's strong-
hold. Captain Mullan had communi
cations with the German commanders
and entered his protest against their
reported project. His protest was not
taken notice of, however, for tbe Olga
threw shells into the spot where Ma-

taafa was supposed to bo, but which he
had vacated.

The San Francisco Clironicle says:
Concurrent testimony of tbe action of
the Germans shows that the Germans
brought upon themselves tbe fate that
overtook them, as it was Dot until two
of Mataafa's chiefs were killed that he
ordered bis men to fire on the Germans.
Tbe marines were only saved from ex
termination by the prompt arrival of
their gunboats. After their defeat the
Germans bombarded the village of
Mataafagatele, although warned by
the American Consul, Blaeklock, that
three houses in the place belonged to
an American citizen. Over these
houses an American flag floated, yet
the Aug was torn down and partially
burned by the German sailors, who
landed to complete the destruction of
the place. Correspondents also give
accounts nf insults to an American in
tbe neutral district of Apia, Matasta
has threatened that if the Germans
again attack his men he will destroy
all the German property on the islands.

The San Franc isco Examiner prints
a long letter from iu correspondent at
Apia, which describes the assualt made
by the Gcrmaus and their repulse, and
describes in detail the firing on the
American flag and Americau houses,
and the assaults made on the American
residents. Speaking of the matter
editorially, the Examiner says: Iu the
devastation of Samoan towns they
seemed to take especial pains to single
out the property of Americans for de
struction, and riddled tho flags that,
if sent to Washington, would be evi-

dence of friendliness that need no
commentary. While the United Slates
man-of-wa- r Adams was at Apia, early
in December, it appears that an
American's bouse was invaded and his
country's flag found therein, cut to
pieces by Tamasese's men, from the
stronghold at Muliouu Point.

Tbe Samoan Idaod are situated in
the l'dcilic Ocean, aud consist of a
group of uiue islands, with an area of
2,050 square miles, aud containing a
population of 56,000, mostly native
Iudians. Some few years ago a com
promise was made by the Americans
aud Germans with the natives to
jointly control this group of inlands,

It was considered a very desirable
poiut by our nation, as a suitable aud
couvenieut coaling place for vessels
and steamers, being soiuothing over
4,000 miles from tbe Pacific coast.
Apia, the immediate vicinity of the
shooting, is a tuwo of about 300 pop
ulatioo, of whom 100 are whites. It
is the rcoiduuce of German, Euglith

"BvsldVlt "kve7 ' tbcritic oe.L'hborhooi.

and American Consuls. It is one of
the safest and best harbors in the Pa-

cific, and is on a direct steamship route
betweeo America and Australia, and
is destined to become in time an im-

portant port.
The Germans could not withstand

America's seeming prosperity, and
therefore took prompt measures to
usurp ber grip on the people of the
Island, by setting up a native king by

the name of Tamasese, over Mataafa,
the duly recognized king. From this
state of affairs it will be seen that
there were two king? over one people,
and that people a bone of contention
between two nations, the Germans
being decidedly the aggressors.

The Derrick thinks "matters have
taken a serious turn, and sharp di-

plomacy only will avert trouble."
THE STORY DENIED.

Auckland, Jan. 21 The German
war ship Eber, which left Samoa on

the 13tb, arrivid here The
officers denounco reports sent from

Apia by way of San Francisco and
declare that the statements regarding
the alleged tearing down of American
flags, burning of houses of Americans
and firing on British officers are un
founded.

If You Arc Sick
With Hcmlnc-ho- . Neuralgia, Rh omatlMii Dyspep-
tic, nilloiwncm. niood Humor, Kidney Piwose,
Constipation, Troulilcn, Fever and Apia,
Sleeplessness, Partial Paralysis, or Nervous Pros-

tration, tue rallies Celery Compound and be
cured. In each of these the oauxo la mental or
physical overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria,
the effect of which la to weaken the nervous sys-te-

resulting In one of these diseases. Remove
the cacti with that great Nerve Tonic, and the
Result will disappear. '.,.'.
Paine's Celery Compound

Jau. I. BoWkh, Fprimrfle.it, Maw., writes:
"Taine'i Celery Compound cannot be excelled m
a Nerve Tonic lit my ctwe nimrlw bottle
wrought ft treat change. My nermvmnu entirely
disHpiH-ftrciI- , and with it the resultinfc affection
of the ptouiftch, heart and liver, and the whole
tone of the system wna wonderfully invigorated.
1 tell my frWmd, if sick as 1 have been, 1'aluo'i
Celery Com pound .,- ,

Will Cure You!
Sold by dnnrirlsta. f I ; six for t Prepared only

by W axis, Kicuarpson A Co., Burlington, VU

For the Aged, Nervous, Debilitated.

(ill)
Warranted to color more goodi than any other

dyes ever made, and to givo more brilliant and
durable colon. Ask for the JAamend, and take
no other.
A Dress Dyed FOR

A Coat Colored IOf 1- - B Ivurmenis neneweu j CENTS.
A Child can use them !

Unequalled for all Fancy and Art Work,
At druggists and Merchants. lye Book free.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, Props., Burlington, VU

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S EMOLSION
or COD LIVES, OIIiTH

HYPOPHOSPHITES.

It is wcd (tnd endorsed by Phy-
sicians becatire it is the best.

It is Palatable ISSk.
It i3 threa tixr.on as efficacious as

jlain C:d Liver Oil.

It 13 far superior to all other
Enn'sicns.

It is a perfect Emulsicn, dees net
separate cr change.

It is weederfd as a flesh producer.
It is tho best remedy for Corsurcp-tic- n

Scrofula, Bronchitis, "Wast-Sr- ar

Eissases, Chroaio Cough and
CcTds.

Sold by all Druggists.
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chimists. N. Y.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice Is hereby (riven that tho follow-

ing t has been filed iu my olllco
and will lie presented at next term of
Court, beginning on fourth Monday of
February, 1IS.HK:

First and tinnl account of Thomas J.
Bowman, (Juardiau of Win. W. Sijiyins.

C. M. A R NEK,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionasta, Ta., Jan. 21,

PATENTS,
Caveats, Ke-lss- and

and all other patents cause iu the pat-
en t Otlice and before tho Court promptly
and carefully attended to.

Upon receipt of model or aketeh of in-

vention, I made careful examination, and
advtse as to patoutuhility Free of charge.

l ees moderate, and 1 make JNo Chaixe
unless patent is secured. Information,
advice aud special reference sent on ap- -

ueaiioii. J. K. 1,1 1 1 l.l.l,, WaHliiniilou,
Near U. H. l'ateut Olllce.

SPLENDID CHANCE !

For YOU. l'oiinauent position
the year round ! Good weekly pay
iruarantucd ! Noexperioni o needed !

Only Kmd cliaracterand willimmeMi
to work required. Oullit froo. Send tor
terms and commence at once. Writo
J. AI'STIN Ml AW ,v CO., Nurserymen,;jfr7VWta Kochcstur, N. Y.

WESTWARD, HO!
Are you contemplatini; a lournev West

or Smith T If so. the undersigned can ivo
you CUAl'EST KATES of FA UK or
FKEIGHT. Also furnish Maps, Ouides
aud any information relative to the Fvrin-in- n,

OrazinK or Mining district of the
vt est or bouui. call on or addresa.

It. II. WALLACE,
Ticket A went N. Y., P. iV. O Ky.

Oittee iu Union Depot, OIL CITY, PA

QQK A WEEK ami upwards positivelyOJ secured by men agents selling In.
Hoott's tiunuine Electric Bolt, .Suspensory,
etc., and by ladles Mtliinir Dr. SuoLI'h Eloc- -
Irui Corsets. Maniple freo. blate sex. Ur.
scolt, DM Broadway, N. Y. Nov.lli-3-

)

DAVID HARNETT.
Dealer in

DRY GCODS, NOTIONS, GROCERIES

lit, ASSWAKK, Q f K KNS V A 11 K,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

CLOYL'S, M1T1KXS,

J K W IS !L, R Y ,
CUTLLKY, CON VKC 1'ION I'UY,

CIGAR", TOBACCO, &C.

Everything Fresh, New, nn1 of Choli-pa- t

tho Markets a lord. Constant
being iiinilo ti atoxic.

C'Ol'XTItY
Taken in rxelmnco for tlooils. niul the

Highe-.- t I'rioo nlloweil.

Cash I'ni.l for

HUTS AI FURS.

IKON, l!.;snn.l .HTN1C of nil kln.1
taken in e.i'han;;e for jJ'K.hIs,

I aim to ive customer perfeel satisfac
tion in all dealings witli tlieni. A sliaieof
intlilie imtrotiaiiP is respectfully solicited,
with tiio proiniso lliat none nhall go away
disappointed.

liAYIli HAKNKTT, Tionesl.t. Ta.

SAVE MONiEY!
HOW P

if i.'Jf-iv J f 'r3

BY BUYING THE

SNAG-PROO- F RUBBER BOOT,
TIIK 1JEST IN THE VOIU.D!

II. J. UOl'KIXK A CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

1 1 mm & m.
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

IF1 XT IR 2sT I T TT 3El IE.

-- Also,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIOSESTA, l'A.

JASON & HAMLiM
'1 to cabluet organ was unreduced m ita iirvacnt

form bj Mason A Hamlin la lsl. Other maker
f. loed in tho manufacture of theM lnatrementa,
but tba Maaon A Hamlin Organa have alwara uaiu-lunt- d

their aupremacr aa tba brat in the world.
Mion A liamlio oiler, aa Uemonatration of tha

BM-- iallod excallenca of their ortrana, the fart that
I all of tho great World'a KihiMiitma, aince that of
sMTisn D p A M ossassiss.wjssiU Si uH 11 o&riifUa'ed catalopiea 929 TO IM0. free.

traordinary claim for their planoa. that the fcra
a".-;.;- r to all othera. The7"recojnl h 'hk--

eicellcnca achieved by other leading makers In tLa
art of piano building, but atill claim auperiontr.
'1 h.a tfiey attributa eolclr to the remarkable

Introduced by them In the year lssj,e'd u .w known as the ,Mahon St. IIamliii Pianohia:NoiiL'ti;i liheueeofhlch.U tocured the I J I II HI 1 I V'irreatest Doa- -
l.tirilyandp 1 11 II I arefinemenf of
e, t..;eUierl I II 1 1 VVwilh greatly In--

cl)tt. 0SAU3 a DPH13BT t fur aUnHIn
in t;;;e and other ImiKirtant advantagea.

A circular, containing teatlmooiaia from three)
riK.Ired purchanera, mualclana, and tunera, eent.

,, cu.cr wnu ueacnpuvecauAiogua, to any applicant.
rU'a and Orvaua aold tot caaa or euy pay-- c-

tv, c'tn rented.
- SON 4 HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.

In i:ie oldeot and ntit popular scientitte ard
niechuiiicnl paper pulllbhed and hat Hie IhwH
circulal it.n vl nf paper of Its claw in the or Id.
Kully illuftr.ite1. Bt cla f Wik4 Knarsv-lua- -.

rublifhed weekly. Send fur peciinen
e.i.v. Price 3a yesr. Four numtlia' trial, fl.
altM.N 4 CO., ri'ULisntas, llryadwui, t.,V.

ARCHITECTS & CUILDERQ
rt Edition of Scientiflo American. O

A T?4.t auccottn. Fnch lumie wmtatni colored
lilhiiwrHphic iiialtof country and cu y rcpulun-tu- i

or public buiWIintiB. Numtrnir unyrRv intra
nd full )lttiif and itit'ltl'atuna for tho u) ol
urhaacontiuplKie tmiUlmk'. I'rlce I'i-- a year.

2Juia. cupy. MI NN 4 CO., I'Liil lsUKUB.

J 441 jHitiit' exiwitence and have uatia owur
1 Vll.til) applii-atioii- for American aud Kor--

vim it itHteuiH. Hfiid for HandtKolu Curra--
pundenc itrU tly ouutlduuiial.

TRADE MARKS.
In enseyour mark In not reunterttd n th Pat.

em (mice, apply t Mi nn 1 'o., and prtK-ui-

iuuiit'tliHte pruitM-tlou- . tiuud tut UaiidlMMjk

(,OPY It H.IITH for hook, charts, map,
etc., quickly procured. Addrvaa

AltNN & CO., Fnunl Solicitor.
i.tMiltAL OH M K; 3t l iUlUAim AV, N. 7

WATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

rpiIE UNDERSIliN ED would respe.-t--
fully announce to the citizen of Tio-ne- st

a ami vicinity, that he lias removed
liis watchmaking establishment from

to Tiooesla, in the room over
Wm. Smearbauih V C'o.'a utore, formerly
o(Hipieii by Dr. Morrow aa ail otlice,
where ho iH prepared to repuir watchea,
cls;k and jewelry. 37 yearn experience
will enable him U) give Nutisfactiou. Uive
hiiuatrial. K. KALLE.

TF YOU WANT a respectable Job of
m. priming at. a reason anie price send your
order to tins ulUce.

irla i?k:tim 1Q

WHA.T "WJil KNOW :
K KNOW VK HAVKOOOl) VAIX'KS IX OVK DUESS (iOODS IHCl'A HTM KNT

WIS KNOW WK HAVE TIIK I.ATK.ST STYLUS AND HKMUNS1
WK KNOW WE HAVE HOODS WOUTII ALIj WE AJSK Foil Til EM t
WE KNOW WK HAVE AN ASSOIITM KNT THAT A LI. CAN SELECT FHOM t
WE KNOW THAT TO AIMMIKCI ATE Ol'Il STOCK YOU MUST

COUVTIE .AJtsTO SEE!
DRESS FLANNELS, WOOL SUITINGS, HENRIETTAS,

FINE CASHMERES, PRINTS, GINGHAMS, MUSLINS.

men's, boys'CLOTHING! m en's, hoys'
mkn"s, hoys'

MEN'S, HOYS', CHILDUKN'S
MEN'S, HOYS', CIIILKItl' N S
MEN'S, HOYS', CHILDUKN'S

AND
AND
AND

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoos and Rubber Goods,
Flannols, Blankets, Yarns and Comfortables,

Robes, Ilorso Blankets, Carpets and Oil Cloth.

GROCERIES! GROCERIES! !
Our Stock of Uroverlos,

HT'IDO'CnR, JliTJD PEED
la always kept right mOo (ho SUiiul.nr.1, oxpppt in rrii-c- s, whloh nro all rut to lrro8.
Our StH k of tloocls ombMcPs everything kept in a Ooneral Store, from Daled'Hav to
tho Finest Silk. COM BAND SEE VS. - ' "

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.

HERMAN &
DRUGGISTS &

TIONESTA,
IN OUR CiUOCEHY DEPAIITMENT WILL ALWAYS HK FOUND

rim FMESirmr Gnocmiss.
HKHHIKS, FRUITS A VKGETAHLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which Is in charge of a thoroughly eoiiipotent Clerk,
will ill ways bo found tho

PUKEST DRUGS AND CHEJIICALS !

PRKSCIUFTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

IN- -

A

OF IN

IN FOR

R. R.

Miutt iliroct route to Pilt.slnii!i ainl
duly route liimling at

Union Station w itl,i;ui iIcIuvh or
run Time.

Time tahle III rll'e'et May lM-t- i.

Noi'tliwanl. j South aril.
iT i

" a. n. i i" "j j. j u7
a.m. 'p.m. p.m. I. v. Ar.'p.m. a.m. p.ir..
nil S.V) !41KI IMttHlttl ffili. 7- -0 1 ! 1 IU
l Ml 10 (Kl( 3 1S W. P. June U llij (I 0(1' 2 10

10 3o;io:is 4 Kittan ninu 5 42! 5:11S7
11 10, 1 ii7 4 .V Red Hank. 5 tilt 4 5S 10 54
11 :tiill 4:1 5 om East Hraily 4 42 4 id j

11 .Mi 14 5 :iri... Parser 4 in 4 im ion:
12 0 " 12 2.ri 5 41.. Fnxhurg.. 4 ON 4 00 V 52
12 M 12.12 5 Ml. Emlmitn. 4 no, 3 52 it 44
12 4!i 1 07 0 H.i Keiinerilell 8 21 3 it 9 cm

1 20 1 !iK 7 01 '..Franklin... 2 53 2 41 h:u
2o: i 2."i 7 W ...Oil Citv... 2 20 2 15 8 (l

p.m. aLni p.m. p.m. a. in. jt. lit.
p.m. a.m. a.m. W.N. .A P p.m. a. m a.in

2 "o a o5 Titusvillo 1 18 1 25 10
a 4 4 OH, Corry.... 12 22112 22'.
4 50! 5 10 ..Mny ville... 11 lit' 1 J.,.
S 2 3SI j... Ili'oi ti'il... 10 45 10 :I5,.
5 4 fi I I .. Dunk irk . 10 :;i;io it;.
7 20j 8 00 ... Hullalo... 8 50 8 30 .

7 :t" ..r.'. j...'rioiu!sla .. 12 32 H 10."
4 251 8 10 ,. .Tidioute.., II M 7 40L
5 OOi 8 4 j..Irvincton.. 1 20 7 lllj.
5 :! ii 05 I. ..Warren... 11 01 li 4H!.

7 23 10 55 Salamanca. 0H 4 54 .....
8 00 11 25 ..Hindford. 0 15 4 20'
8 IO! 11 45 8 2f 4 10;

p.m. a m. p. in .Ar. Lv, a. m p. lllj

fT'llunUlo Sunday Train leaven Piika-burg-

8:45 a. in., arrives at Oil City, 1:.m
p. m. Huturuing, leaves oil City 2:20 p.
m., arrives at Pittsburgh 7:45 p. in., hlop- -
pmg at all Millions.
DAVil Uen'l Supt.

Ji. it. t ll.r-V- , lien. iV fasa. Agt
Pittsburgh, Pa.

A

A WANTED
To canvass for one of the largest, oldest
established, Hest Known Nurse Ties iu the
country. Most liberal terms.
facilities, lieneva Nursery, Established
isiu. v. & I. s.viiTil, ouiieva, Jt.

WANTED
RELIAHLE AUKNTS to sell our New
High Arm Automatic Hewing Machine,
The No. 9. Liberal Inducements. Addresa
WHEELER cfc WILSON M Ell. CO.,
j'uiiuueiptnu, fa. ,tauiisiica isib.

K

ClIILDltEN'SI
CHIl.DltKN'S!
CHILDUKN'S!

MEN'S. HOYS', CIIILDHKN'H
MEN'S, HOYS', CIIILDKEN S
M HOYS', CJULDUE.VS

SIGGINS!
GHOC2RS,

PENM.

1889.
UNPARALLELED OFFERS !

THE 1IARRISKURU

Is the largest iind bet newKpapcr publish-
ed at the Capital of Pennsylvania. Each

contains sixty-fou- r colmeus Tilled
Willi tho latest news, stories, legislative
proceedings, market reports, iniseella-neou- s

reiulin;;.

PRICE, 0?JLY C!1E DOLLAR A YEAR.

Look at the following iinpArallcled oilers:
We will furnish the Weekly Telegraph

and "Our Fauilly Pliysi-inn,'- (New Edi-
tion, 4X0 panes, price for Two

Weekly Telenraidi and Texas Sittings
(weekly, price $4) for Two Dollars.

Weekly TVIcftiiiph and Aineri-a- Agrl-eultiiri- st

fur Two Dollars.
Weekly Teleirraph and New York Inde-

pendent for Tlireo Dollars ami a half.
Weekly Telegraph and either Hood

Cheer, Country Homo, or Farm and Home
'.monthly) for bno Dollar and a quarter.

RELIAHLE AliENTS WANTED
In every School District in this and ad-
joining counties.

Dally Teleixraph, f i per vrar,
Daily Tclciiiph and "Our Family Phy-

sician," $l per veur.
Daily Telegraph mid Tex is Sifllngs, ft)

per year.
The cash must nccompany ull orders,

nud be addressed to
M. W. --MiALAlIXKV, Manager,

Harrisburg, Pa.

apssr A Hun th.t i'mia:raa
AvIilL lUm wuiib au, uriiKiia tail.

Ti.Kr MAGNETIC

C'urui all FniiMuU( aii'l Pit
iu-- ' ol t ne k,.u umi

't he tvilv firti' Ihiit r.'HinrcH Unii on POfMf TDI!,iM iias uu hiu.tl ab

( vuti ucta nuilo to ruw Iluir otx tcrum of

NO tlAJK-ra- O PAY.
2rrlca $l.CO b. Jtxx.

JIA Nl'KAll I'KK D BY

"vie HAIR CROVER CO.,

c:i city, ph::ii.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO,
DEALERS

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEERS'
WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES SPECIALTY !

GOODS FIRST CLASS QUALITY EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN EXCHAXOE COODS.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY

Eastern

"ifffiij

Oloun....

GENTS

Unequalcd

EN'S,

number

Dollars.

It

VIIITeIs KING- -

mm
i.

s -r tt . '. ) :'ifci'"ir.?V4;.Sr

THE EASIEST SELLING.

THE DEST SATiSFYIHQ

SEWINGMAGHINE
In tlie World.

THE MOST ELEGANT,
STRONGEST AND DEST

WOODWORK ON THE MARKET.

tt?.r ONE GIVES SATISFACTION.

THE WHITE IS TMS PEEI5 OF ANY SW.HO )U

CHiKE NO'.V WI3S.
THE WHITE IS THE LlfiXTEST RUNNtNd N0 EE0T

F.NISHcQ MACKIKc IN DtC HUIIKET.

Its Co.nlrucl'on SIIPLI, POSITIVE & 0 JRABIE.
ITS W0R;tYIAN3NIS IS UHS'JRPASSEO.

Ysu can tecura tlia ACEMCY It jc.i rnply at one,
as wi wr.r.l dealers In unoccupied territory.

Prlcasi ad Terms Made Satisfactory.

Whits jsWing Jvjachins Co.

J CLEVEUXD, 0.
7K.STEKN NEW YOIIK A l'ENN- -

sYl.VAMAIIAIUiO.il),
I l'Vriuerly ii N. v. p. K. u.)

TIMETAItLE IN EFFECT TVo. 10. ISsrf.
Westwaid Pittsburgh Hivlsien i:,ihtv.Tird

A.M.
-!!7 JO 'JO arPiltsburcli Iv s i;, fii

4 nil 4 III1 Parker 'll M'l 14
4 Oil 4 IM! Eoxbur ii li.', r.' 2
2 II i Mi. ... I Jo 1 ;;s
i 1 A M ,. lv...Oil l'ity...nr 1 4"i 2 05

A.M. V. M. P. M.l A. M.

I'. M. I". M. I'.M P. M. A. M.
II IK 1 l 1 I iVi lir... (HI CltV....I V :i o.".l ii fo

fS 44 MM II (Ml ... Oleoioli :i ai; 7 in
J fit' 10 401 ...l.au'le Itock... t:i :w t" 17

tH 1 12 47; III it: President t.l JUI f7 2d
8 IU 12 2 tl .'hi Tinnesta .1 K. 7 K7
8 01,12 IH! 8.'17 Hit korv 4 0.1 7 &l

17 ril 12 Os! 7 .IH .. Trmike.v ville. f4 IH 7 f.S
7 4o II fitlj 7 2.1 Tidioute 4 2H! 8 10

17 '.':l II li iX ...Tlioinison a... 14 4.1i8
7 H II 111 fl 1.1 Irvineton fi 10, n 4.
II III II Oil Warren fi 10' 8 or.
li 12 10 2:ij v.. .Kin.ua. ...uj 6 1.': o;i5

P.M. A.M. 'A.M. I'.M. 'A. M.

I. M. A. M. P. M.;l M .
4 10 J Ml!.., ..lv...llradford..nn 8 III 12 11

1". M. A. M.l A. M. l". M. A. 01.
II 12 10 Vl 1 1.1 iir...Kini-.iin....- l II 12 III
fi .VI HI HI 12 ."i, ... Suuai- - li im ... 11 17' II 45
.1 to ll ,1111 i1.l' I'orvdou 11 :t: mot
.lit! tl 17 II 2d! iioo'ville 40 10 P.

It 4J 10 .lo!. ...Wo f Kun.... 1147 10 IS
h 17 n i'.T nil (itiakcr Ilrldue. fl M 10 U

A0' II 2".' ! J V...I:c,t House.... 7 07 10 i I'
4,1: lies 7 II ... Salaniaocu,.., 7 i H) I.i.
4 r.'' 8.r:; 7 pi; .s. rmroiiton.. 7 ;I7 1 1

4 I!) S 411 il fin..;. K.i Vandalia... 7 47 11 21
4 17 H:i2; li HI ..... Allciruny 8 Oil 11 81
I 111; 8 2.1 II (', Iv Clean ... .ar 8 10 11 41

l. M.;A. M.A. M.l P.M. i. 51

lil'.n. S. li I t'll ELL, Uen'l uit,
J. A. FELLOWS, , -

Uen'l Pa-s- 'r aocket Agent
No. M i:xclmnjre St., Itutl'aln, N. Y.

J. L. t'll.l i . Alien t, Tionesia, Pa.

A Model Newspaper

THE NEW YORK

MAIL AND EXPRESS
Tba Advocate of tha Beat Intereau of tha

Ilomo Tbe Enemy of tba 6aIMUavvka
Tba Friend or American Labor.

Tba Favorlta Newapaper of
People of lie fined Taataa '

Everywhere.

Tha Kow York MAIL AND EXPRESS, tho
favorite American nowspaocr o( many pcoplo
ot In toll! gout aud cultivated toetoa. boa recent-
ly uiuda soma uotowortby iiniiroveuienta,

guuoral oicclloaoo. It
is lu tlio liroadcat souae

A National Newspaper,
moat carefully edited, and adapted, to tuo
wants aud tab tea of lutelllgeutreodora through-
out tho entire eouutry North. South, East and
West. It Is A thoroughly cleaa paper, free '

fruiu the corrupting, sensational aud dumorul
liiuif trash, miscalled news, which dcllles the ''pacs of too uiany city papers.

OUR POLITICS.
We believe the Republican party to bo tbe

true Instrument of Uie POLITICAL, FKOU-EESS- of

the Auiortean pooplo; aud holding
thift the honest euforrement of Its principles 1

the beat guarantee of tbe national welfare, wv
shall support them with all our might; but

always treat opposing parties with col
sidciatiun and fair play.

AGAINST THE SALOON i

The MAIL AND EXPRESS la the recoqulzi
National organ of tho treat u

puoliean movement It bollevea tha. Vie
liquor trafHo asitexlats y la the I - r:

States is the enemy of society, s fr
source of corruption lu polities, tho ally t
aroUy, a school of crlmo, and, with Its art
purposo of seeklug to corruptly coi
clovtlons and legislation, ia nien.vt
tue puMio wolfare and duscrvis tho
tion of aU good men. 1(C --f J n T - y
ocftt-ju- &UJUIHC

They are sent free to all who njjil o,

ECDscmnioN rates. wicctT,
Sl.ooi aix months, 0 ceut; t'.:-:.- .

months, SO cents. Uailt. cr your, t.fl.t"',
six months, S3.001 threo mouths, bl.S'i: ..'- -

mouth, SO cents.
VALUAULIS PREMIUMS aio given U l

subscribors and ageuU. Wo want n 1
agoiit iu every towu and village wb vo u

bavo not one now at work. eud fn--

Clroulur tl Agcute aud s:o fi .'

liberal offers.

tv? Monr-.- v

fl' 13y acceptlp-'C- -,
1

working fa o.
Sms, Addn. Y - nr o. Suiuor, I i t
loik Uty,

1 I

i,


